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The' ability of the Department of Defense (DoD) in general and the
Army in particular to recruit a sufficient number of qualified men and
women, into the enlisted active force in 1980's and 1990's represents a
major manpower issue under the All Volunteer Force (AVF) concept. In a
recent assessmen: of the AVF, two authors conclude that if present prac-
tices continue the DoD will not be able to recruit and retain in terms
of both quantity and quality a future force level of two million persons,
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especially in the combat arms. Uncertainty over the future viability of
the AVF in large part is driven by emerging demographic trends. 'Current
projectiors show the number of men in the 17-21 year age group declining
by 17% in the 1978-1990 time period.2 While the full impact of this trend
on the publiz/private sector Competition for youthful workers, youth un-
employment rates and relative wages is not precisely known, it will no
doubt make recruiting and retention more problematic for the DoD in the
decade ahead.
In response to these emerging trends, a number of new policy formula-
tions have already taken shape. For example, each of the services has
examined ;ays in which women -may be substituted for men in certain occupa-
tional gr,,ps. From FY70 through FY78 the percentage of women in the
enlisted active force has increased from'l% to 6% and is projected to ex-
3ceed 11% ty FY84. Other alternatives designed to increase recruiting
flexibh•i'y to insure that adequate enlisted supply exists to meet, PoD
manpower .emands Include civilian substitution, relaxation of certain
entry standards, and the use of better initial screening methods in an
attempt to 'reduce first term attrition., This research will focus on the
issue of managing enlinted attrition.
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Selection research and manpower policy directed at reducing first term
attrition have focused on two related issues. First, over a decade of re-'
search effort has been directed to the problem of trying to identify pre-
dictors that are associated with individual success in completing one full
enlisted tour. The general conclusion that results from this research is
that level of education, mental ability and age are all positively related
4.5,6to success in completing the first term. The potential benefits of
reducing first term attrition through better selection methods based on these
research findings are impressive. For example, the Defense Manpower Commisnion
estimates that the DoD incurs an annual cost close to $1 billion because one
out of four accessions is involuntary separated prior to completing his first
* 7
term. A second policy area which ha:. gai~tid increa.;e, atteation Ln rccent
years involves- the recruiting in labor market segments which historically
have not been heavily recruited. Tncreased substitution of women for men
in selected occupational groups across all services provides 'a recent example'
In part, DcD manpower yields in the years ahead will depend on how effectively
the DoD r•cruits in each potential labor market segment.
Since the Army has been the major recruiter in the non-high school
gradua-te non-prior service (NIRSC-NPS) market segment since the' AVF was
established, we chose to examine their recruititng experience in FY74, FY75,
and FY76. The.specific objectives. of the research were twofold. First, the
research sought to develop a predictive model to aid in identifying low
Attrition risk Individuals (grod bets) in the ?XHSG-NPS market segment.
Second the study attempted to evaluate the relative effectiveness of the
model against two-historically well known screening heuristics; the use of
educational level and Armed Forces Qualification Test Group (AFQTG) ratings.
2
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THE NHSG-NPS LABOR MAPKET SEGMENT
"Itis generally accepted that possession of
a high school diploma is the best single measure
of a person's potential for adapting to life in
the military. High school graduates are more
likely to complete, their terms of service than
are their contemporaries who have not received
a high school diploma. Thus, active forces re-
cruiting programs hive concentcated on enlisted
high school diploma graduates"8
"Sweeping statements and generalizations are
made about population categories which often number
in the millions. We hear statements such as:
"college youth today" or "young women want" or
"Black adolescents seek" or "middle class youth
are experiencing..." and "todays Marines want".
Obviously there is a need ior more in the way of
multi-variate analysis and much more in the way
of caution in bridging between limited sarples to
r3ssive popiilation-projections' 9
As indicated in Table 1, individuals who do not have a high school diploma
attrit at twice the rate of high school diploma holders. As long as high
scolnol diploma holders are in relatively abundant supply one can reduce
the expected cost of early attrition by recruiting heavily from this popula-
tion. Especially for Army, however, enlisted manpower demand has not been met
solely frcn the high school graduate segment. Recent estimates put the per-
centage of high school diploma graduates for the'Army currently to be slightly
less than two thirdn of their total accessions . If this estimate is cor-
rect and continues, inFYt80 the Army will enlist approximately,35% or 46,000
individuals from the non-high school graduate segment. If the historic
average attrition rates in Table I hold, in FY80 between 30 - 40% or 13,900-
18,400 individuals will not successfully'complete their first'term. The size
of the problem is therefore neither small nor the direct and indirect cost
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claims the Army has invested $5,100 in an individual by the end of advanced
individual training. To this direct investment cost must be added the
'.3
cost of additional recruiting needed for replacement, the indirect costs
of unit turbulence, as veil as the increased judicial/medical/adminsitrative
effort required to separate the individual. Therefore, any improvement to
reduce premature attrition in an already attrition prone market segment
through better selection could have a significant positive impact for the
Army in terms of both reduced attrition costs and reduced net long run man-
power requirements.
SAMPLE
The sample used in the study consibted of NIIG-NPS males who enlisted
in the Army in FY74, FY75, and FY76. Data was provided by the Defense Man-
power Data Center, Monterey, California. Usable observations numbered 66,902
in FY74; 53,574 in FY75; and 57,904 in FY76. These NHSG-NPS individuals re-
presented approximately one third of total Army enlisted accessions over the
time period.
The FY74 to FY76 groups were chosen for two principle reasons. First,
tha FY74 group represented the first full year of AVF experience and as such
there were no draftees., Second, there were reasonable enlistment attrition
statistics for those individuals who enlLted in FY76. For each individual,
data on the following data eleuents were available at tine of initial enlist-
sent:. (1) Census Region; (2). Age; (3) Highest year of education completed;
(4) Sex;' (5) Race; (6) Armed Force Qualification Test Groups (AFQTG);
(7) Month entered; (8) Marital status.
For this study attrition was defi.ed as being released from active
service prior to the end of a first enlistment tour because of failure to
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meet minimum behavioral or performance criteria. Indiv'duals who attrited
for behavioral or performance reasons accounted for 51.4% of the FY74 sample,
48.8% of the FY75 sample and 28.3% of the FY76 sample. While these figures
may imply a reduction in attrition over the time period FY74 - FY76 it must
be noted that relative to those enlisting in FY74 or FY75 fewer of the en-
listees in FY76 had reached the end of their first term enlistmnnt obligation.
It is reasonable to expect that the 38.3% attrition figure for the FY76
cohort will increase as a function of time.
As a first step'in the data examination, a chi square analysis was per-
formed in order to determine which variables were independently associated
with the dependent variable, attrition/nor-attrition. This information was
in turn used to make a number of judgements concerning which variables would
be selected for use in the model. For example, females were dropped from
the analysis because of low frequency counts. This preliminary analysis
also suggested that a numoer of variable categories be combined because of
their consistency of association over time with the dependent variable.
Table 2 presents the variables used to build predictive model.
MODEL AND METHODOLOGY
The next task was to link the previously identified attributes of
MISG-NPS individuals to the observed attrition rates so that the importance
of the individual at ributes could be tested statistically. and predicted
attrition rates could be calculated. It was initially decided that the
data from FY74 and FY75 would be used to estimate the model's parameters.
The model would then be tested using FY76 data so chat an Independent evalua-
tion-could be made comparing predicted non-attrition yields against what
the actual yields would have, been had the model been used for selection.
I IIl I In.|-" -,,
TABLE 2
MODEL VARIABLES
1. Race - Two categories: (1) Caucasian (2) Non-Caucasian.
2. Hig~iest Yea.. of Education - Two categories: (1) Less than or
equal to .wo years of high school; (2) Three or four years
of high school with no diploma.
3. Month Entered - Two categories: (1) January - June (2) July -
December.
4. A - Four Categories: (1) 17; (2) 18; (3) 19; (4) 20 and 21
years.
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5. Census Region Ten categories: (1) New England; (2) Mid Atlantic;
(3) E. North Central; (4) W. North Central; (5) S. Atlantic;
(6) E. South Central; (7) W. South Central; (8) Mountain;
(9) Pacific; (10) Other.
6. Armed Forces Qualifying Test Groups (AFQTG) - A classification test
designed to determine general mental ability. Four categories
(listed lowest to highest mental ability):
(1) AFQTG IVa; (2) AFQTG IIIb; (3) AFQTG 111-; (4) AFQTG's
I and II.
7!
The fundamental model relationship was expressed as,
(1) P - f(x)
Where,
P - probability of non-attrition
and
x - a vector of enlistee attributes
To be empirically useful, of course, this general relationship must be
expressed as a statistical model. The remainder of this section addresses
a number of issues encountered in formalizing such a model.
First, although the scale of measurement of' the entrants' attributes
differs (for example Census Region is nominal and AFQT Group is ordinal)
all these variables are treated as if they were purely nominal. Thus the
attribute vector (x) contains only "zeros" and "ones" with a "one" indi-
qating that the ith attribute is present for a particular observation. This,
has the principal advantage of allowing the individual effect of the specific
attribute to'be displayed directly' as the estimated coefficient.
A second decision was required concerning whether to apply the model to
the individual observations or to group those observations with the same
met of characteristics. Owing to the large n,'mber of individual observa-
tions (nearly 180,000 for the three' years data), grouping the observations
had the principle advantage of reducing the einense of the computations.
Moreover, it is well known that unbiased parameter estimates can be obtained
14
from the grouped data. For this reasons, we chose to group similar ob-
servations, and the resulting data consists of the proportion of non-
15attriters in each of 1280 cells. The cost of this action is a loss in
efficiency of the estimated parameters.
1 6 ' 1 7
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The final issues concern the choice of functional form. The linear
function,
(2) P B + B1 X1 +...+BkXk + u0
and the logistic function,
(3) in P B  + B1 X1 +..+ Bk Xk + u
(l-P) o
are the most widely used repiesentations in the literature of the general
function f(x) which seek to explain or to'predict attrition for the services.
For both functions, "u" represents a random error-term, and the B is are
the coefficients which, when estimzted, determine the magnitude of the effect
of the ith attribute, X1 .
Each functional form has certain advantages. The linear form is simpler,
and easier to interpret, since the estimated coefficients can be interpreted
to represent the increase in probability of non-attrition when the corres-
ponding attribute is present for an individual. The total probability of
non-attrition, therefore, is the sum of the coefficients for the attributes
for an individual. The principle objection to the linear form is that the
predicted probability may 'fall outside the interval zero and one. The




necessarily fall in the zero/one interval'. Additionally- the logistic form
implies a signoid (s shaped) relationship between the probabilities and
characteristics, a shape which is often found to better approximate the
observed relationship than does the linear-form. On the negative side,
9
the logistic is more difficult to interpret since the estimated coefficients
determine only the shape of the "S" curve hence the' probabilities of non-
attrition must be derived from the equation form. Although the logistic
is superior to the linear form on theoretical grounds, the ultimate choice
between the two depends on how well each represents the data to which they
are fitted. We chose to estimate both forms and compare the results.
A final difficulty was encountered in the estimation Drocess as a re-
sult of our choice of using grouped-observations. For both functional forms,
grouping the original observations results in a non-constant variance of
the error term, which produces a potential 1qss in efficiency of the es-
timated parameters. The theoretical variance of the linear form is,
2 P (l P)(5) a - m
ui ni
and for the logistic the theoretical variance is,
2 1
(6) a =u i n P i (1 - Pi)
where, n - number of observations in ith cell,
and, Pi - probability of non-attrition in the i cell.
The error terms may be transferred to constant variance by multiplying the
original data by a weight equal to the square root of the inversa of theo-




I _%/ni Pi (1- Pi)
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7/ where the theoretical probability PI is replaced by the sample value. In
both cases, the effect of this transformation is to weight cells with
greater observations more heavily.
In summary, two weighted regressions were performed on thd variables
previously identified.19 Weighting the regressions insuces efficiency of
the resulting estimate, and permits the empirical results to be compared.
ESTIMATION RESULTS
Table 3 presents the parameter estimates for the grouped linear model and
Table 4 presents the corresponding estimates for the grouped logistic
model. Both models yield consistent results in terms of the relationship
between individual characteristics and the dependent variable, the probabi-
lity of nxi-attrition. The estimated coefficients for the linear m,,dal re-
present the incremental increase or decrease in the probability of non-
attrition relative to the constant WT when the corresponding attribute is
present. VT represents the probobility of non-attrition for an 18 year old
mental grnup IVa caucasian with less than 3 years of high school who enlisted
between January and June from the New England Census Region. The total pro-
bability of non-attrition for any given set of characteristics is WT plus
the sum of the coefficients. Those characteristics having the 'largest
positive coefficients will be the-characteristics that will have the greatest
impact on the dependent variable. 2 0
A number of general conclusions emerge from the results of the linear
model. First, years of education even among the non-high school population
are positively and btgnificantly associated with probability of non-attrition.




VARIABLE B VALUE STD. DEV. T VALUE
WT* .4198 .011 38.1*
Race (Non-white) -. 0051 .004 - 1.1
3-4 Years High School, No
.Diploma/GED .0841 .004 22.0*
lMonth Entered July-Dec -. 0084 .004 - 2.3
Age - 17 -. 0445 .004 - 9.9*
Age - 19 .0137. .005 2.5
K Age - 20 .0001 .005 .01
Mid Atlantic Census Region -. 0009 .011 - .09
E. North Central Census Region -. 0041 .010 - .40
W. North Central Census Region .0001 .011 .01
S. Atlantic Census Region .0201 .010 1.98
E. South Central Census Region -. 0033 .011 -0.29
W. South Central Census Region .0135 .010 1.27
Mountain Census Region .0509 .012 4.19*
Pacific Census Region .0053 .010 .51
Other Census Region .1798 .018 9.82*
"AFQTG II1b .0284 .006 4.76*
AFQTG IIIA '.0585 .006 9.06*
AFQTG i&II .0902 .007 12.65*
d.f. - 1212 *SignLficant p5_ .0001
WT- Probability of non-attrition for Caucasian, less than 3 years








VARIABLE B VALUE STD DEV T VALUE
WT* -. 3120 .041 -7.60*
Race (Non-white) -. 0126 .016 - .77
3-4 Years High,' No Diploma/GED .3326 .014 23.84*
Month Entered, July - December -. 0318 .013 -2.39
Age - 17 -. 1774 .016 -10.76*
Age - 19 .0495 .020 2.47
Age - 20 .0080 .022 .37
Mid Atlantic Census Region -. 0005 .038 - .01
E. North Central Censur' Region -. 0134 .038 - .36
W. North Central Census Region .0321 .043 .75
S. Atlantic Census Region .0767 .038 2.04
E. South Central Census Region .0127 .041 -. 31
W. South Central Census Region -. 0516 .039 1.32
Mountain Census Region .2003 .045 4.44*
Pacific Census Region .0171 .039 .45
Other Census Region .5625 .078 7.24*
AFQTG 111b .1019 .022 4.56*'
AFQTG IIla .2285 .024 9.45*
AFQTG I & II .3483 .027 13.03*
d.f. - 1212 *SignifIcant ps -. 0001
*WT - Caucasian, less than 3 years high'school, enlisted Jan-Jun, Age 18,
New England Census Region, AFQTG IVa.
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a .0841 greater probability of not attriting than an individual with less
than 3 years of high school education. Second, age is associated' with at-
trition. Relative to an 18 year old a 17 year old has a .0445 greater
chance of attriting. Alternatively 19 and 20 year olds are better relative
bets not to attrit (probability .0137 and .0001 respectively). Third,
census regions are associated with attrition probabilities. For example,
non-high school graduates enlisting from the Mountain and Other census
regions are better relative bets than individuals enlisting, from the Mid-
Atlantic, East North Central and East South Central regions. Finally, AFQT
group standing is positively and significantly associated with, non-attrition.
Relative to an individual in AFQT group IVa an individual in the next higher
test group Itub has a .0248 greater probability of not attriting; an indi-
vidual in group lila has a .0585 increased chance of nat actriting, and -an
individual in group I or II has a .0902 increased probability of noh-attri-
tion.
The findings for the Army NHSG-NPS market segment are generally con-
sistent with the previously cited research which focused on,'more aggregate mar-
ket segment d ta. Inaddition to identifying those characteristics associated
with relativ ly lower attrition risks in the NHSG-NPS segment, the second
objective of this research was to evaluate the relative effectiveness of
each model i, predicting attrition for the FY76 cohort.
MODEL PREDICTION RESULTS
The practical utility of any predictive model or heuristic should be
.Judged on how well it predicts. In order to compare the two model forms
in terms of his criterion, each model was used to assess the probability
of non-attrn ion. for individuals possessing a like set of characteristics
14
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in the FY76 enlisted HSG-NPS Army cohort. These individuals were then
evaluated by each model and a probability of non-attrition was estimated
for each group. These groups were then ranked from the highest to lowest
probability of non-attrition. Tables 5 and 6 present the results of these
rankings for the grouped linear model and logistic model respectively. As
Table 5 indicates, if the top 1,000,individuals based on highest estimated
probability of non-attrition were enlisted the actual results of this decision
would have been that 741 would not have attrited while 259 would have attrited
prior to the Pod of their enlistment tour. For the logistic model, Table 6
the comparable figures would be 742 non-attrition and 258 attrition. Al-
ternatively, if the top ranked 20,000 individuals were selected the grouped
linear model yields would have been 13,523 non-attrition and 6,477 early
attrition while the'yields from the logistic model would have been 13,525
non-attrition and 6,475 attrition. As can readily be seen, the results of
both model forms are almost identical in terms of actual yields when tested
using the F776 NHSG-NPS sample. Thus, although the logistic model form may
be superior to the linear form on theoretical grounds a comparison of their
results suggests little practical difference in terms of the actual yields
that would have occurred by using the estimated probabilities as the basis
for selection.
In addition to examining the results from the two model forms, two well
known selection heuristics were also evaluated using the FY76 NHSC-NPS sample
group. Tables 7 and 8 present the results of rank ordering individuals based
on educational level and AFQT groupings respectively. For Table 7, individuals
in the FY76'sample were ordered into two educational groups -- 'those that'
had completed 3-4 years of high .school with no diploma, and ,those who had
1Vi
TABLE 5
YTELDS FJ3N GROUPED LIMEMAR MODEL
?IARGIUAL
TOTAL TOTA.L TOTAL ATTRITION4
ENLISTED. NON ATTRITION ATTRITI0w RATE
1000 741 259 .26
2000 1485 515 .26
5000 36W8 1352 .28
10000 6998 3002 .33
15000 10318 4682 .34
20000 13523 6477 .34
25000 16662 8338 .37
30000 19652 10348 p40
35000 22709 12291 .39
40000 25595 14405 .42
45000 28366 16634 .45
50000 31185 18815 .44
53580 33073' 20507 .47
The'iverage attrition rate in FY76 sample was 20,507/53,580 - .38
16
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TABLE 6
YTELDS FROM LOGTSTIC MODEL
MAR012AL
TOTAL TOTAL TOTAL ATTPrI01
ENTLISTED WON ATTRITION ATTPITION RATE
1000 742 258 .26
2000 1479 521 .26
5000 3657 1343 .27
10000 6993 3007 .33
15000 10324 4676 .33
20000 13525 6475 .34
25000 16646 8354 .38
30000 19685 10315 .39
35000 22699 12301 .40
40000 25590 14410" .42
45000 28326 16674 .45
50000 31226 18774 .42
53580 33073 20507 .48,
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TABLE 7,
YIELDS FROM EDUCATION LEVEL HEURISTIC
MARGInAL
TOTAL TOTAL TOTAL ATTRMOTI0
ENLISTED NOW ATTRITI•-N ATRMITION RATE
1000 695 305 :31
2000 1402 598 .29
5000 3530 1470, .29
10000 7027 2973 .30
15000 10053 4947 .39
20000 13372 6628 .34
25000 16648 8352 .34
30003 19626 10374 .40
35000 22638 12362 .40
400U0 25535 14465 .42
45000 28106 16894 649
50000 30891 19109 .44- -4 -
53580 33073 20507 .39
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TABLE 8
YIELDS FROM AFQ TEST CROUP IIEURISTIC
MAR=InAL
TOTAL TOTAL TOTAL ATTRITION
ENLISTED NON ATTRITIa' ATTRITION RATE
1000 648 352 .35
2000 1300 700 .35
5000 3210 1790 .36
10000 6820 3180 .28
15000 9776 5224 .41
20000 12941 7059 .37
25000 16043 8957 .38
30000 18954 11046 .42
35000 21534 13466 .48
'40000 24596 15404 .39
45000 27591, 17409 .40
50000 30747 19253 .37
53580 33073 20507 .35
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compl2ted less than 3 years of high school. Again, if the top 1,000 indivi-
duals were selected using education as the selection heuristic the actual
outcome would have been that 695 would not have attrited while 305 would
have attrited. The same logic was used in constructing Table 8. Individuals
were rbnked ordered highest to lowest based on their AGQT groupings and the
yields using this selection heuristic were calculated.
DISCUSSICN
A number of conclusions emerge from this analysis. First, individuals
with different attribute profiles also differ with respect to their probability
of attrition. Second, on a relative basis, "good bets" can be differentiated
from "poor bets" using either the grouped linear or logistic model form. Both
model forms did equally well in nrediction when tested on the FY76 sample.
Third, both model forms do a slightly better overall prediction job compared.
to either the education level or AFQT group selection criterl•.
The economic implications of the analysis involve tradeoffs with respect
to attrition risks and cost, enlistment levels, and costs of additional re-
crulting effort. While recruiting in the NHSG-NPS segment exposes the DoD
to increased relative attrition risks, these risks potentially could be man-
aged in a .number of alternative ways. One alternative would be to reduce
attrition costs simply 'by trading off -enlistment quantity for lower attrition
risk. For example, by only enlisting the top 20,000 individuals in Table 7
the Army would have been able to redu-a the average attrition rate from 38%
to 32%. This alternative would seew to have limited appeal, however, given
the currentand projected recruiting shortfalls.
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A second alternative designed to reduce expected attrition in NHSG-NPS
segment would involve using the output of the predictive model as one addi-
tional source of input aimed at the early identification of potential "high
risk" enlistees. Early identification coupled with organization counseling
strategies could prove effective in improving an individual's chance of
successfully completing a first term.
A third alternative would involve'an attempt to reduce expected attrition
and cost without sacrificing the quantity objective. The viability of this
alternative hinges on an evaluation of the marginal costs of recruiting neces-
sary to expand the NHSG-NPS applicant pool versus the expected benefits of
reduced attrition that' could result from being more selective from a larger
pool.. Table 9 shows approximate incremental cost savings that follow from
different assumptions about average cohort attrition rates and attrition costs
per individual. The figures in the Table are incremental figures relative to
a base case assumption of an original NHSG-NPS cohort size of 50,000 and an
attrition rate of 20,000 individuals (40%). For example if the attrition rate
could be reduced from 40% to 33% total attrition would fall from 20,000 to
16,500.' If the direct plus indirect attrition cost per individual is assumed
to be $5,000 the gross incremental cost savings would amount to $17.5 million.
This gross savings figure, in turn, would be offset by the marginal cost of
'additional recruiting required to expand the applica~nt pool.
As always, more analytical work needs to be done in a number of areas.
Specifically, we need better estimates of the marginal costs to recruit a
potential enlistee in the different market segments. Estimates to date'sug-
gest that these costs vary considerably as a function of market segment.
For example, for the Army in FY77 the marginal cost of recruiting a male
21
TABLE 9
SENSITIVITY OF ATTRITION COST SAVINGS (Millions $).
Indirect & Direct Attrition Costs Per Individual
$1,000 $5,000 $10,000
38%








- Original Cohort Size - 50,000




high school graduate capable of scoring average or above on standardized
entrance tests was estimated to be $3,700 while the marginal cost of re-
cruiting other "lower-quality" males was estimated to be $150. 21 Do
these marginal costs remain constant as search is expanded in any parti-
cular market segment? To what extent does quality degrade as recruiting
intensifies in any particular market segment? If quality does degrade how
does this effect the attrition risk for DoD? These questions must be ad-
dressed in order to gain a better understanding of the relative expected
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